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Age Range Desired ContractNationality Years Expereience

14-17 years41 - 45 Indian The Kiwi Package

Location Preferences

Auckland, Marlborough / Nelson / Tasman Regions, Whangarei
 

Clinic Disciplines and Areas of Experience

Musculoskeletal, Orthopaedics (pre & post operative), Working within a gym setting 

CPD 

Dry Needling – Cervical and Shoulder Region (November 2008) 
Dry Needling – Lumbar and Sacroiliac region (October 2008) 
Strapping techniques 
Functional Capacity Evaluation 

Who am I ?

I completed my undergraduate studies in India in 2001. I worked in a multidisciplinary team managing
patients in both the in-patient and outpatient settings for 5 years thereafter. In 2008, I moved to South
Africa and I have been working as a physiotherapist in both in-patient and outpatient settings for the
past 15 years. I am an energetic physiotherapist, who is able to work independently as well as within
a team.

Special Interests

Musculoskeletal injuries and rehabilitation Post-Orthopaedic surgeries

Interests

My interests outside of work include singing, dancing and travelling. 



 

 More about CM
Quotes from References  

 
Accuracy / Timeliness 

and Workload 
 
 
 
 

Strengths 
 
 
 
 
 

Other Comments

CM managed her time very well, learners were seen on time, or rescheduled
were things came up out of her control. Managing a large caseload, she
prioritized well in order to see all the required learners. Administrative tasks
were done well, and promptly, I cannot recall a time where they were late or
incorrect. CM has excellent time management and accuracy. 

CM has good clinical skills working with our learners with special needs, she
has good communication skills, her administration was accurate and
timeous, she worked independently managing her program, but also works
well in a team. CM has good inter personal and communication skills, good
clinical reasoning, empathy towards clients 

CM is a very professional and effective therapist. CM goes over and above 
than what is expected from her.

Work Values Assessment

Work Values Results

WORK RELATIONSHIPS: 
CM enjoys having a pleasant social contact with colleagues. They
prefer an environment where they can build strong, friendly
relationships with co-workers and prefer a work collaboration and
participation in a team. 
 
ALTRUISM: 
CM enjoys helping others through the work that they do. They are
highly devoted to helping other people through their work. 
 
WORK CONDITIONS: 
CM enjoys a pleasant environment under favourable working
conditions which include clear expectations, frameworks and rules
that also apply to managing professional and personal life. 
 
 



 

CMMore about 

Qualifications

Under Graduate 
University 

 
Qualification 

 
 

Post Graduate 
University 

 
 

Qualification 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Tamil Nadu Dr MGR Medical University

Bachelor of Physiotherapy

N/A

N/A

Temperament Typology Explained  Temperament Typology

CM is patient, cleared and detailed
communicator. CM is a social, accommodating
and warm-hearted person. CM is committed,
responsible and process-orientated. She enjoys
participating in group work and is a good team
member. CM will try and find a comprising
solution while also trying to accommodate other
person's in conflict situations. 

Temperament Graphic Temperament Typology Result


